Our remarkable honorees

AMA MEDAL FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE® for outstanding personal contributions to the medical profession and to Albertans who have contributed to the art and science of medicine and raised the standards of medical practice:

- Dr. John M. Conly, Calgary
- Dr. Christopher J. (Chip) Doig, Calgary
- Dr. Charles H. Harley, Edmonton

AMA MEDAL OF HONOR® for extraordinary contributions by a non-physician to Albertans in medical/health research or education, health care organization or promotion:

- Dave Colburn, Edmonton
- Jocelyn M. Lockyer, PhD, Calgary

AMA AWARD FOR COMPASSIONATE SERVICE® for serving as an inspiration to others with outstanding compassion, dedication and extraordinary contributions to volunteer or philanthropic efforts to improve the state of the community:

- Dr. Annalee Coakley, Calgary

CMA MEDAL OF HONOUR for personal contributions to the advancement of medical research, education and health care delivery to the people of Canada. This is the highest honor bestowed by the CMA upon a person who is a non-physician:

- Alvin Libin, Calgary

CMA MAY COHEN AWARD FOR WOMEN MENTORS for outstanding mentoring abilities beyond normal professional duties by encouraging, facilitating and supporting mentees in leadership and career development:

- Dr. Brenda J. Millar, Grande Prairie

CMA AWARD FOR YOUNG LEADERS (Student and Resident Categories) for exemplary dedication, commitment and leadership in clinical, political, education, research and/or community service:

- Student Category
  - Azalea R. Lehndorff, Calgary
- Resident Category
  - Dr. Debraj Das, Edmonton
  - Dr. Vera H. Krejcik, Calgary

CMA DR. WILLIAM MARSDEN AWARD IN MEDICAL ETHICS for outstanding leadership, commitment and dedication to promoting and advancing excellence in medical ethics:

- Dr. Christopher J. (Chip) Doig, Calgary

CMA PHYSICIAN MISERICORDIA AWARD for outstanding lifetime commitment to caring, compassion and support to enhance the overall health and wellbeing of physician colleagues:

- Dr. Jordan S. Cohen, Calgary
- Dr. Jane B. Lemaire, Calgary

CMA JOHN MCCRAE MEMORIAL MEDAL for exemplary service showing compassion, self-sacrifice and innovation beyond the call of duty benefitting the health or welfare of fellow military personnel and civilians:

- Lieutenant Colonel Dr. William R.G. Patton, Edmonton

For more information on these awards and individuals, visit www.albertadoctors.org or www.cma.ca.

*These awards will be presented at the AMA Representative Forum and Annual General Meeting September 23-24 in Calgary.